\

RETAIL UNIT
FOOD USE SPACE FOR LEASE

231 E. COLORADO BOULEVARD, PASADENA, CA
AVAILABLE
SPACE:

Approximately 1,970 sq. ft.

LEASE RATE:

$6,000.00 per month, MG.
Tenant shall pay for its own utilities, interior
janitorial, and liability insurance.

AVAILABLE:

Immediately.

PARKING:

Parking structure across the street at
prevailing rate.

AMENITIES:

* Beautiful store front available.
* Restaurant equipment including vent,
refrigerator, and freezer.
* Excellent signage.
* Formerly a Subway.
* Exceptional location across the street
from West Elm, BJ’s and Paseo
Apartments and numerous office
buildings.
* Walking distance to Old Pasadena and
Playhouse District.

For more Information, Contact:

Dan Alle

dalle@redstonecre.com
Lic. # No. 01017941

Carole Walker

cwalker@redstonecre.com
Lic. # No. 01525534

(626) 795-2255

All information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable but has not been verified and is submitted without any warranty or representation, expressed or
implied, as to its accuracy, and Redstone Commercial Real Estate, License #01525534, assumes no liability for errors or omissions of any kind, change of price, rental or
other conditions, including, without limitation, prior sale, lease or financing or withdrawal without notice. This presentation is for information only and under no
circumstances whatsoever is to be deemed a contract, note, memorandum or any other form of binding commitment.
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